All Access offers youth ages 12 – 22 a VIP backstage pass to learn about coveted gigs in the music industry. Designed to inspire, create momentum, and redefine what’s possible, youth are invited to tour live entertainment venues and offices to discover careers in the music industry that don’t require being on stage to be a star.

All Access Fests are half-day career fairs that invite youth ages 16 – 22 to follow their dream of a career in the music industry at a festival that will spark discovery and map pathways to success. The Fests feature artist performances, panel presentations, breakout sessions, and hiring and informational booths with colleges and employers in the music business.

PANELS & WORKSHOPS
All Access and All Access Fest give youth the chance to build skills and confidence while discovering music industry careers aligned with their skills and interests. All Access includes a pre-visit career mapping session with youth (45 min) plus a facilitated on-site venue or office tour and panel discussion/Q&A with industry professionals (90 min).
*Select All Access sessions can include a sound check experience with artists and artist teams.

All Access Fest panel and workshop topics include:
- Developing your Professional Pitch
- Technology and Innovation in Music
- Building your Brand
- Vocal Lessons
- Women in the Music Industry
- Build Your Own Concert
- Resume Review
- Mock Interviews

GET INVOLVED
Join Music Forward to inspire the next generation of music industry influencers and innovators. Companies and artists that have aligned with All Access and All Access Fest to help transform young lives through music include: Khalid, Trombone Shorty, Live Nation, Ticketmaster, Endeavor (WME | IMG), Musicians Institute, W Hotels, VocalizeU, and BeCore.

PARTNER TODAY
Amplify awareness of your brand and connect to something bigger by providing support to make All Access and All Access Fests accessible to young people across the country through unique activations.